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VaLVouNp
For Lubiicating the Valves and

Attention

VALVOLINE is an earth oil specially prepared under tho highest steam
neat und from which all volatilo and earthy matter has been expelled by a
process which leaves a pure and heavy oil, which provents the eating away
of bolts and keeps tho cylinder and piston packing perfectly clean. This
was the first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen years.

SPVc also manufacture Superior Machiuo and Spindle Oils for all
clasBCs of machineiy.

Leonard Ac
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Solo Agonts. 601 3m

JOHN NOTT,
" Dlmond liloclc," Now. OS &. 97 Iin(7 Htrcot.
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Your To
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Cylinders Engines.

SW
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING. TIN, COPfEB AID

Sheet Iron Work.

OASTLE & COOKE,
IfllPOKTJERS,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION INSURANCE AGENTS,

Builders' General Hardware, AgridMtnral Implements,

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' & Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
Kitchen Utensils, PaintB, Oils,

President
Godfoey

SO

vtiWKHirisvi?

8UPPJL1K8,

Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

John Ena, Vice-Preside- nt

Ceoii. Auditor.

Geiiei-a- l loiter e I taiidiwe.

s Steam Pnraps, Weston's Centrifugals,

& Glbbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jape & Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-3-9- 0

E. R. Hkndiiv, & Manager.
Brown, Secretary & Treasurer.

Steam

Biiown,

Wilcox

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Oppn. Spruckt'lH' Itunk. : Fort Street, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedgowood

Ware.

Piano, Library & Stand L.imps, Chandeliers & Electoliors,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, A complete assortm't of Drills & Filos,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION '

The "Gazollo" Riding Plow & Equalizor,
Bluebeard Rico Plow, Planters' Stool its Goosonooked Hoes,

OilM, OilH,
LARD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

Paints, VurniuhoH & IlruHhcH, Manila A. Hisal Ropo,
HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

IJ,OMO, HOHtJ, o,

MJMUW, WJIUWiOUNI) of superior (iility, A BTRAM,

Aguu Iron Wr, Hilvnr I'lutuil Warn, TuIiIq A nokui Outlry,
Pfltfilflf. Slmf A. Urti, Tim flululmUml '"Oltili" MimliiHo-loadoi- l Utirtrhlgou,
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Peon's Excursions!

O. R. & L. CO.
To Ewa Plantation !

to

EVERY SATURDAY,

Leaving the Honolulu Depot at 1(45 F. M.

Trains will bo made up of Coaches
and Canopy-to- p Cars all ono price.

"Exclusion Rates for these Trains n
only

50 Conts to Poarl City and Roiurn.

75 Conts to Ewa Plantation and Ro-tur- n.

An opportunity for a delightful ride
and a breath of pure air, for onlv two
cents per mile. COS lm

HENRY M. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA

Tho complete story of Stanley's recent thrilling
fulTontim anil tho diftclosiro of hU important
discoveries will nppeir for tho first tlmo In tho
work written by himself, ontltkd "In Darkest
Africa " I) not bo deceive 1 by any of tho fo
called ' Stanley books" unv being ollered as "gen-
uine' and ' authentic, To no ono of thcro has
Stanley contributed a lino--

There 1 no question nbjut this statement being
correct In every particular Wo guarantee It, and
trill plrr particulars on application.
PAIITinM In onlcr not to be misled, boo
vMUIIUft that the book bears the Iro.
print of
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
And that tho canvassing ocent carries a certificate
of agency from us.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

J. W. Chamberlin,
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Kingdom.

R71 tf

DAILY BULLETIN

Steal Jot Printing
OFFICE

This ofllce having added a large variety
of the latest btylcs of

Elegant Type !

To Its Job Printing Room

Is better prepared than ever to execute
all ordcis in that line, comprising:

Books, Pamphlets,
Bill Heads,

Business Cards,
Law Blanks,

Letter Heads,
Circulars, Invitations,

Plantation Blanks,
Banking Forms,

Wedding Cards,
Calling Cards,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

Programmes, Etc., Etc.,

ALL AT LOW RATES.

256-BO- TH TELEPHONES-2- 56

8" Address
"Daily Bulletin Office,"

Honolulu.

HTJSTACE,

Mertsoflltclicoit

DRAYM EN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good iu transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest pi ices.

tffir Oki'ICB: Next door to Jan. F.
Mm gan's auction room.

Mutual 10 -- aTELEPIIONESBSr Bell 414
out
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THE LE ISLATURE

107th DAY, to

Mondav, Oct. 20th.
akthknoon

The House resumed at 1 :40.
Hep. Blown moved in atnenclmont
Noble Phillips' motion on the

Howler clniras, to insert $7000 for
work on Palace walls, and $1012.08
for work on Palace electric litjlit
station.

Rep. Cummings was in favor of
paying the full amount of the claims,
$49,218.'ll. If the Government
promised Mr. Bowler tho job of re
turning the South Sea Islanders, he
should be paid whatever he lost on
account of that promise. He cited

Supreme Court decision in his own
experience to show that the Court
wasjnot infallible. If the Government
had canicd out its contract with
Mr. Bowler, that gentleman would
be a rich man instead of a poor man
to-da-

Noble J. M. Horner considered
the matter an important one, as if
the claims were granted there would
be innumerable claims in the future.
There was some foundation to the
electric light claim, but be was
doubtful about the wall claim. One
Superintendent of Public Works
gave the value of the work at $7000,
whereas another gave it at $4000.
Rather than be on the side of injus-
tice he would vote for $7000 with-
out interest, but be believed if the
work was measured it would be
found to be worth only $4000,
as the last Superintendent report-
ed. The claim for the South
Sea Island laborers had no good
foundation. The fortune Mr.
Bowler lost on the transaction was
like that of the Western farmer, who
said he would be rich if he only had
enough hogs to eat all tho acorns in
the woods. j Mr. Bowler might just
as well have put down 500 laborers
that he might have recruited, when
imagining out. this claim against the
Government. Mr. Lydgate recruit-
ed laborers in the South beas at
$250 each, and Mr. Turton at $125,
and if laborers cost Mr. Bowler as
high as these rates he would have
been all broken up. Mr. Bowler
was always unlucky with the Kala-kau- a,

as her previous owner was,
but that did not say that the Legis-
lature should pay his debts. If the
lion, member for Hamakua had
made his motion $10 for the actual
number 113 of laborers to be car-

ried he would vote for it'. He could
not vote hard dollars for imagina-
tion.

Rep. Bush thought there were
sufficient facts found by the com-
mittee to show that a contract was
made in each case claimed. Mr.
Bowler had nothing to do with
with whether the President of the
Board of Immigration acted inde-
pendently of the Board or not. If he
made a contract with Mr. Baldwin
or Mr. Horner to dc a certain ser-
vice and he failed to do that service
either of those gentlemen would
jump down his throat to make him
pay for it. It was not Mr. Aholo
merely but His Majesty's Minister
of the Intel ior who had made this
contract with Mr. Bowler, and as
such he bound his successors in of-

fice to contracts. If $49,000 was
excessive compensation for these
contracts, then the only question
with tlie House was the amount that
would be fair. Mr. Bowler was
ready to carry out his part of the
contract, and if he had becn(allowcd
to carry it out and lost on it he
would have no claim. But having
been prevented by the late Govern-
ment from carrying out his part of
the contract, Mr.- - Baldwin or Mr.
Horner had no right to say that the
claim was imaginative. He knew
personally as Minister to Samoa that
one part of the contract was bona
fide, because he had received letters
from this Government notifying him
that the Kalakaua was to bring coal
for the Embassy.

Rep. Rosa said the House seemed to
be agreed on the electric light claim
except as to interest. He would be
opposed on principle to interest, but
unfortunately signed tho report be-
fore considering that point. Sup-
porters of the Reform Ministry could
not condemn the payment of claims
not authorized by the Appropriation
Act, when on several occasions that
Ministry had made payments with-

out any authority of law. There
wore the Makiki claims already re-fe- n

ed to, where thoso gentlemen
put their hands in the tieasury to
pay themselves. Hon. members of
tho Reform Party had hotter be si-

lent than to raise points whero that
party had been patticularly weak.
The late Minister of the Interior had
left testimony under his own hand
to illegal contracts niado by him.
Tho MadraB claim came up at a
tiino when there was great heat in
politics. Ho hud been informed
that the Madras claim would never
have been granted iu any other
country. Tho captain of the Ma-

dras bioke tho regulations of this
port. When tho case came into
Coml Mm Jury found a vonllot ad
vcrtm to tho Government heciuuo
nenrly every foiolgnor wua igiUnnt
Mr, Gibson, Those Jurors worn
ubliHinml of tliulr vonllul tiwluy, A

now trinl wu8 Hruntnl lint Mm Ho

fnim (iovurimmiii did not In Inn IN
imo Into (Jnnrl. Tlmy ruslmi) mi
limn In put uoiuprninUn fluimifu"
iIiidiihIi Mm )puuMirt. Willi n
pn) fa ilio tiomli Hon hiiklm iliu

iimubur miiilnilm) ilni mw uf lliu
iiloiflMiUw) uj llie Drill AJHd Hubp

done under auspices of tho Govern-
ment. The committee had positive
evidence from Mr. Spencer that
there were 220 laborers in Honolulu

be returned, and the same witness
testified to arrangements having
been in progress for sending them
by the bark Kalakaua.

Noble Widchiann said Judge Dole
had declared this contract illegal.
Having done so he would have de-

clared tho Thurston contract with
the Wilder Steamship Co. also illc- -

,gal. It is not ltkcry that tho Su
premo uourt wouui declare one con-

tract illegal because a native made
itand another not illegal because it
waB made by a white man. Tho
IIouso already knew his views on
the Thurston contract, but he had
not gone so lar as to oppose the pay-
ing of those persons, It would be
nothing but justice, however, to
make them wait two years for their
money. Mr. Bowler having waited
his two years should be paid what
was justly due him.

Noble J. M. Horner wanted to
know whero the balance of the 220
laborers were, when the records of
the department showed only 113.

Noble Macfarlano soid they had
gone back to plantations. He be-

lieved it was deliberately planned
that they should bo forced back to
the plantations.

Noble J. M. Horner asked how
Mr. Bowler lost $35,000 in the three
days between making the contract
and the abrogation of the contract
by the new Government. If there
had been a legal contract the only
claim he would have would be in the
shape of damages sustained.

Noble Baldwin said most mem-
bers admitted that the Bowler con-

tract was illegal. In the case of
the advances for the Volcano road,
the Minister made no contract. And
in the case of the Harrison contract,
the party of the second part went
into it with his eyes open. Mr.
Thurston broke no hnv in these ca-

ses, but simply promised to lay the
matters before the Legislature. But
even if he did break the law,
two wrongs did not make a right.
It would be a fraud on the country
to pay $30,-00- or $40,000 on an ille-

gal contract from which the country
had received no benefit.

Noble Widemaiin, referring to the
previous speaker's opinion that the
Volcano road contract was not
illegal, said if he defended
such a thing he would want to
shoot himself the next moment.
This House was the authority for
the spending of money, and for a
Ministry to spend money in antici-
pation of a vote of the House was
equal to forcing the House, from n
sense of honor, to ratify an illegal
expenditure. The remarks of the
previous speaker as to fraud were a
fraud on the House.

Minister Cummins thought enough
had been said, and was in favor of
adopting the report of the commit-
tee.

Noble Phillips withdrow his
motion, which was renewed by Rep.
Cummings.

The ayes and noes were called on
the question of $49,218.44, which
was lost on the following vote :

Ayes Noble Pua; Reps. Cum-
mings, Marques, R. W. Wilcox,
Bush, Nawahi, Baker, White, Cock-et- t

and Kamai 10.

Noes Ministers Cummins, Blown
and Spencer ; Nobles Widemann.Ber-ge- r,

Macfarlanc, Muller, McCarthy,
Phillips, Crabbc, J. M. Horner,
Hind, Parker, Marsden, Baldwin,
W. Y. Horner, Walbridge, Ander-
son, von Tempsky, G. N. Wilcox,
Kanoa; Reps. Brown, Lucas, Rosa,
Kauhi, A. Horner, Rickard, Paeha-ol- e,

Kanealii, Halstead, Knudsen,
Rice and A. S. Wilcox 33.

The ayes and noes were called on
the adoption of the committee's re-

commendation of $34,839.84, which
was carried on the following vote :

Ayes Ministers Cummins and
Spencer ; Nobles Widemann,Berger,
Muller, Pua, McCarthy, Phillips,
Crabbe, Parker and Kanoa ; Reps.
Cummings, Marques, Lucas, Wil-
cox, Rosa, Bush, Kauhi, Nawahi,
Baker, Paehaolc, White, Kanealii,
Cockett and Kamai 25.

Noes Minister Brown ; Nobles
Macfarlanc, J. M. Horner, Hind,
Marsden, Baldwin, W. Y. Horner,
Waldbridgo, Anderson, von Tninp-sk- y

and G. N. Wilcox; Reps.
Brown, A. Hoiner, Rickard, Kahop-kan- o,

Apiki, Halstead, Knudsen,
Rice and A. S. Wilcox 20. ,

Noble Macfarlanc explained his
vote, saying tho committee should
have found an offset in tho expenses

,of the vessel. Ho would move an
amendment if the opportunity should
arrive.

A motion to reconsider the vote
was lost.

The IIouso adjourned at 3:f.
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Special Bargains in All Department

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S.
While Dress Goods, in striped, nt

10 cents yard.
Victoria Lawn, lOy pieco, for 75

cents.
All colors Moircc Silk, $1.25 and

ifl.CO, formerly $2.50 yard.
All wool Plaids, reduced for 50 and

75 conts yard.

SOLD AT AND BELOW COST PRICE 1

gjlf Dressmaking under the management of Miss CLARK.

This Space is Reserved

FOR

E G-JUS-T &
NO. 77 FORT

The "Oail" Bulletin Weekl" Summarv"
iHHiiod Every Tuesday.

32 Columns of Interesting News.

Barry's Tricopherous
EotobHahod 1801.

Infalllblo for renewing, Invigorating and
beautifying the hair, removing ecurf, dandruff,
and all affecUons of tho Bcalp, and curing erup
tions of tho skin, diseases of tho glands, muscles
and Integuments, and relieving stings, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tho affinity between tnc
membranes which constitute the skin and the
hair which dras Hb sustenance from this triple
cnvclopo Is very close. AH diseases of the hair
originate In tho skin or the head. If tho pores
of the scalp are clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not circulate freely throngh tho small

csbc1b which feed the roots with molsturoand
impart lifo to tho fibres, tho result is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of tho hair, grayncss, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, and cntlro bald'
ncss, ns tho case may be. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action v,lth Barry's Trlcoplicr- -
ous, and tho torpid vessels, recovering their!
aclhity, will annihilate the disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of the substrata of
muscles and integuments tho process and the
effect are tho same. It Is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Bnrry'a
Trlcoplioroun has its specific action, and
In all affections and Injuries of these organs it
Is a sovereign remedy.

Bowaro of Counterfeits.

Prom tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,
' Madame Adclinn

JIoNT3vnno, July 30th. 1888.
Messrs. BAnci-A- & Co., New York.

Dear iSirs:i uo pietisuro in announcing 10
, nn timt. llATtuT'rf Florida WateuIb one of the
fi w articles nlunvs to bo found on my dreBSlnel
eae. In my conception it 1 ono of the best of B

toilet waters, andfor thelnthitisnot only de--l
llcloue, bnt refreshing and invigorating. II
recommend It without resen e.

6L&t&tt2ZZ&tL&?A

HOLLISTER & CO.,
GfU Distilbutiii"; Agents. lm

ffi. G. Irwin & Company,

(i,imTr.i.)

OPFKK FOR SAI.K

Lime 3e Cement,
PAflAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and" ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

-- AI.SO-

BUOK & OHLANDT'S

High Grade GKemical Caue Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

It YE Git ASS
And CLOVEHS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbonk Canninn Co.'s Corned

Beof, 1 mid 2 II). lillH,

SALMON IN HAHKELH.
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Embroideries, dress lengths, only
$5 and $7 piece.

Block Laces & Flouncings, at your
own prices.

All styles of Curtains & Drapery;
greatly reduced.

Gents' Underweai, Whito Shirts,
Sock, Etc., Etc.

GUNN
STREET.

The Best Paper to Send Abroad.

OCGiiC iilfiilffillip COii'F..

TIME TABLK:

From San Francisco.

Leave Due at
S. F. Honolulu

Mariposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zealandia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Dec 13 Deo 20

For San Francisoo.

Leave Due at
Sydnoy Honolulu

Zealandia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 29 Nov 15
Mnripota Nov 26 Dec 13
Zealandia Dec 24 Jan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.
Fiidny. .Oct Friday.. .Oct 24
Friday. . .Nov Friday. . . Nov 21
Friday. . .Dec Friday. ..Dec 18

Autrimi Mail Service

5ltj
VMt StiS FKANCINCO,

Hie new and One Al steel BtehmBBip

it Zealandia."
Of thuUcumic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Oct. 18, 1890.
Anil will leave lot the above port with
mailB and passengers on or about that
date.

For fret ?lit oi passage, having
1'UKlUlt apply
to

WM. G IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Aucklana.

The uew anil fine Al Bteel steMiianip

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Oct. 25, I 890.
And will have prompt dibnatch with
maile and pasBencers for thealmvn nnrf.

Pnr frnirrM m-- naaonr, l.n..- t- n
lEHIOK ACCUMilODAtflONS, applv
to
37 WM. G. IEWIN & CO.. Aeent.

&

Hif-O-nr Now Artotypo Illustrated
Cutuloj'iio iiont fieo on application,

UN HIJTTIIlt HT.,
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TaiWoWingKee,
Np, 3Q Nuuouo tit, 1. 0, Hoi 387,

Bool; and Shoo Store,
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